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Abstract
Deep Sea Drilling Project Site 480 (27‡54.10PN, 111‡39.34PW; 655 m water depth) contains a high resolution
record of paleoceanographic change of the past 15 000 years for the Guaymas Basin, a region of very high diatom
productivity within the central Gulf of California. Analyses of diatoms and silicoflagellates were completed on
samples spaced every 40^50 yr, whereas ICP^AES geochemical analyses were completed on alternate samples (sample
spacing 80^100 yr). The B<lling^Aller<d interval (14.6^12.9 ka) (note, ka refers to 1000 calendar years BP throughout
this report) is characterized by an increase in biogenic silica and a decline in calcium carbonate relative to surrounding
intervals, suggesting conditions somewhat similar to those of today. The Younger Dryas event (12.9^11.6 ka) is
marked by a major drop in biogenic silica and an increase in calcium carbonate. Increasing relative percentage
contributions of Azpeitia nodulifera and Dictyocha perlaevis (a tropical diatom and silicoflagellate, respectively) and
reduced numbers of the silicoflagellate Octactis pulchra are supportive of reduced upwelling of nutrient-rich waters.
Between 10.6 and 10.0 ka, calcium carbonate and A. nodulifera abruptly decline at DSDP 480, while Roperia tesselata,
a diatom indicative of winter upwelling in the modern-day Gulf, increases sharply in numbers. A nearly coincident
increase in the silicoflagellate Dictyocha stapedia suggests that waters above DSDP 480 were more similar to the
cooler and slightly more saline waters of the northern Gulf during much of the early and middle parts of the Holocene
(V10 to 3.2 ka). At about 6.2 ka a stepwise increase in biogenic silica and the reappearance of the tropical diatom
A. nodulifera marks a major change in oceanographic conditions in the Gulf. A winter shift to more northwesterly
winds may have occurred at this time along with the onset of periodic northward excursions (El Nin‹o-driven?) of the
North Equatorial Countercurrent during the summer. Beginning between 2.8 and 2.4 ka, the amplitude of biogenic
silica and wt% Fe, Al, and Ti (proxies of terrigenous input) increase, possibly reflecting intensification of ENSO cycles
and the establishment of modern oceanographic conditions in the Gulf. Increased numbers of O. pulchra after 2.8 ka
suggest enhanced spring upwelling.
F 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
1.1. Modern climatology
The climate of the Gulf of California (referred
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to as the ‘Gulf’ throughout this paper) region is
divided into a mid-latitude, winter phase and a
subtropical, summer phase (Fig. 1). During the
winter, prevailing surface winds are northwesterly,
along the mean pressure gradient, causing an
overturn of the water column, upwelling of nu-
trients and enhanced phytoplankton production
(Fig. 1a). This pattern is punctuated by brief
southerly winds lasting a few days caused by an
anticyclone that often resides over the southwest-
ern United States (Bandon-Dangon et al., 1991).
During the summer, winds blow steadily from the
south, resulting in a monsoonal climate of in-
creased rainfall and reduced primary productivity
(Fig. 1a).
Sediment trap studies in the Guaymas and Car-
men basins (Thunell et al., 1994, 1996; Thunell,
1998) reveal that the peak £ux in biogenic silica,
which is overwhelmingly diatoms, occurs in No-
vember and December, coincident with the onset
of northwest winds (Fig. 1). This late fall peak in
opal £ux corresponds with the ‘fall dump’ of
Kemp et al. (2000), the sedimentation of a long-
lived episode of production that is triggered by
late fall mixing of the water column. True coastal
upwelling conditions do not develop in the Gulf
until late winter^spring. Thunell et al. (1994) ob-
serve that the magnitude of this late winter^spring
£ux is relatively small, compared to that of the
late fall, and they speculate that grazing by zoo-
plankton might be responsible. This early spring
peak in opal production coincides with a period
of coastal upwelling, which is stronger along the
mainland coast than it is o¡ the coast of Baja
California (Santamaria-del-Angel et al., 1994).
Such conditions produce anoxic bottom condi-
tions and some of the most rapidly accumulating
biogenic sediments in the world.
Thunell et al. (1994) noted that during the
1991/1992 El Nin‹o, the period of warm sea sur-
face temperatures (SSTs), which characterizes the
summer in the Gulf, extended through December,
and they observed that winter SSTs in early 1992
were several degrees warmer than usual. As a re-
sult, the high terrigenous £uxes which typify the
summer^early fall period, may extend into the
winter during El Nin‹o years, as they did in
1992. Based on a 6-yr series of sediment trap sam-
ples (1991^1996), Thunell (1998) concluded that
primary productivity in the Guaymas Basin was
higher during non-El Nin‹o years (Fig. 1b).
1.2. Modern diatom and silico£agellate
assemblages
Sancetta (1995) studied seasonal diatom £ux
patterns in sediment traps from the eastern side
of the Guaymas Basin and the western side of the
Carmen Basin over a 2-yr period. She concluded
that patterns of primary production were uniform
across the central Gulf during all seasons of the
year, with the annual maximum in diatom pro-
duction occurring in the winter. Sancetta (1995)
remarked that only the hyalochaete Chaetoceros
species demonstrated a clear seasonal cycle, with
maximum £ux during the spring.
Murray and Schrader (1983) studied plankton
and surface samples from the Gulf of California
in order to determine the present-day geographic
Fig. 1. Modern Gulf climatology (a) and (b) Guaymas Basin
sediment trap records of opal £ux after (Thunell, 1998).
(a) Winter^spring upwelling conditions coincide with strong
NW surface winds (arrow), an atmospheric low over the
mainland to the northeast, and a weakened equatorial gyre.
Oligotrophic summer conditions are marked by a strength-
ened equatorial gyre, atmospheric low to the northwest, and
a reversal of wind direction (after Pride et al., 1999). (b) The
peak opal £ux occurs in November^December, while that of
the summer period (June^September) has the lowest £ux.
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distribution of silico£agellate taxa and to relate
assemblages to various water masses.
The studies of Murray and Schrader (1983)
along with earlier studies by Poelchau (1976) re-
veal the environmental preferences of silico£agel-
late taxa. Tropical silico£agellates include Dictyo-
cha calida, D. calida ampliata, (grouped with
D. calida in Poelchau, 1976), and D. perlaevis
(D. sp. A and D. sp. B of Murray and Schrader,
1983). Dictyocha stapedia, (D. messanensis of
Murray and Schrader, 1983), is a cosmopolitan
form that dominates the silico£agellate assem-
blage at Paci¢c stations west of the Baja Califor-
nia peninsula as well as assemblages in the north-
ern Gulf (Schrader et al., 1986). Dictyocha
aculeata is associated with the modern California
Current. Octactis pulchra is indicative of high lev-
els of primary productivity in surface waters and
is most common in the central Gulf, supporting
the observations of Schrader and Baumgartner
(1983) who use O. pulchra as the main component
of a productivity factor.
1.3. Previous paleoceanographic studies
Previous studies of the deglacial and Holocene
climatic history of the central Gulf of California
have largely been concentrated on either DSDP
480 (27‡54.10PN, 111‡39.34PW; 655 m water
depth) in the eastern Guaymas Basin or piston
core JPC-56 (27‡28.16PN, 112‡6.26PW; water
depth 818 m) in the western part of the Guaymas
Basin (Fig. 2).
Both Shackleton and Hall (1982) and Keigwin
and Jones (1990) identi¢ed deglacial oscillations
in the N18O of benthic foraminifera at DSDP
480. Keigwin and Jones (1990) speculated that
isotopic minima might re£ect pluvial events in
the American Southwest, and maxima might re-
£ect local cooling. Keigwin and Jones (1990) also
proposed that changes from laminated (or varved)
to non-laminated sediments during the glacial and
Younger Dryas (YD) intervals were caused by
increasing oxygen content of Paci¢c intermediate
waters.
Sancetta (1995) used her sediment trap data to
interpret downcore diatom data of the past 15 000
years in core JPC-56 in the western Guaymas Ba-
sin. She argued that during the late Glacial peri-
od, prior to the B<lling^Aller<d interval (s 14.6
ka), total annual production was low, with mini-
mal production during winter and low production
during spring. Subtropical waters were consis-
tently present in the Gulf, winter^spring north-
westerly winds were weak or non-existent. During
the B<lling^Aller<d (14.6^12.9 ka), conditions
were more like those of today, with moderately
high winter and spring production resulting from
northwest winds, and relatively common incur-
sions of subtropical waters into the Gulf during
the summer. The YD saw a slackening of winter^
spring northwesterly winds, declining total pro-
duction, and enhanced El Nin‹o-like conditions.
Sancetta (1995) suggested that low spring produc-
tion persisted into the Holocene, while winter
winds gradually increased, peaking in the middle
part of the Holocene. The scarcity of Azpeitia
nodulifera between V11.0 and 5.0 ka, suggested
Fig. 2. Location of DSDP Site 480 and nearby Kasten core
BAM80 E-17 in the eastern Guaymas Basin and locations of
other cores discussed.
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to Sancetta (1995) that El Nin‹o conditions had
become less common. She speculated that at
some point in the middle Holocene, ‘there was a
rapid shift to present conditions, with northwest-
erly winds persisting into spring, resulting in a
more even balance of winter and spring produc-
tion’.
Pride et al. (1999) studied the nitrogen isotopic
composition of organic matter (N15Norg) and opal
content from a composite section of the past
16 000 years made up of piston core JC-56 and
gravity core GGC-55 (28‡28.22PN, 112‡6.33PW;
water depth 820 m) in the western Guaymas Ba-
sin. They reported that homogeneous sediment
with relatively low N15Norg values and low opal
content were deposited at the end of the last gla-
cial period, during YD, and during the middle
and late Holocene in the western Guaymas Basin.
The B<lling^Aller<d and early Holocene, on the
other hand, were characterized by laminated sedi-
ment, very high N15Norg values, and relatively high
opal accumulation rates. They attributed these
di¡erences to changes in the extent of suboxic
subsurface waters due to variations in the strength
of upwelling associated with vertical mixing and/
or the latitudinal position of the Intertropical
Convergence Zone. Updated estimates of the cal-
endar ages of these two cores provided by Keig-
win (2002) reveal that the sediment accumulation
rates in these cores were high during the late de-
glacial and B<lling^Aller<d (s 200 m/kyr) and
again during the earliest Holocene interval be-
tween V11.6 and 10.0 ka (V245 m/kyr), but
they were reduced during the YD (V92 m/kyr)
and during the Holocene after 10.0 ka (V86 m/
kyr).
Keigwin (2002) studied the oxygen and carbon
isotopes of planktonic and benthic foraminifera in
JPC-56. He found pronounced lowering of the
N13C of Planulina ariminensis, Neogloboquadrina
pachyderma, and Globigerina bulloides at about
9.5 ka in JPC-56, roughly coincidental with an
approximately threefold decrease upsection in
sediment accumulation rates. He noted that this
‘Gulf event is recorded in three samples over a 60-
cm interval (total of eight analyses), so it actually
may be multiple events’. Keigwin (2002) further
pointed out that low N13C after 9.5 ka is not as-
sociated with N18O evidence for warmer bottom
waters and that other benthic foraminiferal spe-
cies in the Guaymas Basin do not record anom-
alously low N13C at this time.
Douglas et al. (2002) completed high resolution
analyses on the sediment record of the past 7700
years of Kasten core BAP96-CP from the Alfonso
Basin in the southern Gulf (Fig. 2). They argued
that between 7.4 and 3.0 ka climate in the Gulf
was warmer and wetter with lower primary pro-
ductivity. Douglas et al. (2002) found that these
terrigenous- and carbonate-rich sediments dis-
played cycles of variability every V1480 yr, 900
yr, 350 yr, 150 yr and 100 yr, which they related
to climate and oceanography. For example, they
suggested that the periods of 150 yr and 350 yr
were related to productivity pulses.
Barron et al. (2003a) published a high resolu-
tion study of the past 2000 years (samples every
V37 yr) of the diatoms, silico£agellates, and geo-
chemistry for Kasten Core BAM80 E-17
(27.920‡N and 111.610‡W; 620 m water depth),
which was taken very close to DSDP 480 in the
western Guaymas Basin. They observed that
roughly every 200 yr intervals enriched in diatoms
alternate with intervals characterized by higher
terrigenous material and total organic carbon
(TOC), suggesting that solar forcing was impor-
tant. Barron et al. (2003a) noted that the record
of percent biogenic silica was remarkably similar
to the radiocarbon production curve, with in-
creased diatom production occurring during solar
minima. They suggested that solar minima coin-
cided with an increase in the strength and/or du-
ration of late fall/winter northwest winds blowing
down the Gulf due to atmospheric cooling above
northwest Mexico.
Barron et al. (2003a) also observed that a pro-
longed interval of dramatically warmer SSTs,
marked by a twofold increase (above normal
background £uctuations) in the relative abun-
dance of the tropical diatom Azpeitia nodulifera,
occurs between AD V910 and 1140, correspond-
ing to the Medieval Warm Period. This interval
was interrupted by a brief period (AD sim;1020^
1100) of reduced A. nodulifera and enhanced dia-
tom production.
These previous studies as well as our analysis
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(Barron et al., 2003a) of the past 2000 years of
BAM80 E-17 suggest that a high resolution study
of the latest Pleistocene and Holocene record of
DSDP 480 using geochemistry, diatoms, and sili-
co£agellates would reveal much about the pale-
oceanography and paleoclimatology of the central
Gulf of California.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling
Samples were taken at 5-cm intervals from
Cores 1 through 3 of DSDP 480 (0^13.71 m below
sea£oor (mbsf) according to Shipboard Scienti¢c
Party, 1982). The approximate 1-cm thickness of
each sample and the varved nature of the sedi-
ments mean that each sample represents on the
order of seven years of deposition. Samples were
taken vertically across the varves and homogene-
ous splits were used for siliceous microfossil and
geochemical studies.
2.2. Geochemistry
Bulk ICP^AES geochemical analyses were per-
formed on alternate samples (or 10-cm intervals)
following total sample dissolution after metabo-
rate fusion. The following elements were ana-
lyzed: Na, Mg, Al, Si, P, K, Ca, Ti, Cr, Mn,
Fe, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, and Ba. Wt% biogenic Si was
estimated from the analyses by using the Si/Al
ratio to factor out the terrigenous (non-biogenic)
silica. Although the bulk of Si in the core is bio-
genic, an important fraction comes from terrige-
nous alumino^silicate material. The homogeneity
of the terrigenous material, however, allows its
contribution to the total silica to be subtracted.
The linear relationship between Ti and Al
(r2 = 0.855) points to two important facts: (1)
that all the Al and Ti are exclusively in the
same terrigenous component of the sediment,
and (2) that the terrigenous component is homo-
geneous throughout the core. Moreover, the Ti/A/
ratio is very close to that of Paci¢c pelagic clay
(Ppc; Bischo¡ et al., 1979), the terrigenous mate-
rial typical of the open ocean. Because the Ti/Al
ratio is approximately constant, we conclude that
the Si/Al ratio is likewise approximately constant.
For a ¢rst approximation we assume the Si/Al
ratio to be equal to that of Ppc, or 3.30. This
allows us to subtract the terrigenous contribution
to the sediment based on the Al content of each
sample. Because the biogenic fraction dominates
over the terrigenous material, a small error in the
assumed Si/Al ratio will not have a signi¢cant
e¡ect on the estimated amount of biogenic Si.
Calcium carbonate percentage was determined
for the same samples by acidi¢cation and mea-
surement of evolved CO2 by coulometry. Total
carbon was determined on a separate aliquot by
combustion at 1000‡C and coulometric measure-
ment of evolved CO2. Organic carbon was calcu-
lated as the di¡erence between total carbon and
CaCO3 carbon.
2.3. Diatoms
Following Sancetta (1995), counts of diatoms
were made at 500U, ignoring Chaetoceros spores
and Thalassionema nitzschioides that dominate the
sediment assemblages and mask subtle seasonal
changes that occur in less common diatom taxa.
In addition, small and delicate taxa (Fragilariop-
sis, Rhizosolenia, Thalassiosira) were not counted
in order to reduce bias caused by di¡erential dis-
solution and di¡erential settling of pipetted sam-
ples. Large centric diatoms demonstrating clear
environmental preferences according to the sedi-
ment trap studies of Sancetta (1995; written com-
mun., 2001), and sediment fabric studies of Pike
and Kemp (1997) and Kemp et al. (2000) were
counted. These included Actinocyclus curvatulus,
A. octonarius, Actinoptychus spp., Azpeitia noduli-
fera, Coscinodiscus spp. (mainly C. radiatus but
also large-diameter forms such as C. asterompha-
lus, C. granii, and C. oculus-iridis), Cyclotella spp.
(mainly C. littoralis), Roperia tesselata, and Ste-
phanopyxis palmeriana. At least 200 diatoms per
sample were counted while making random tra-
verses across the microscope slide at 500U.
2.4. Silico£agellates
Silico£agellate slides were systematically
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tracked across an upper, middle and lower area to
obtain a representative count of 200 specimens for
the samples. Counts were typically made at mag-
ni¢cation 250U, with 500U used in checking
questionable identi¢cations. All whole specimens
and half specimens with apical structures intact,
were counted. Smaller fragments were not
counted.
Taxa counted included those tabulated by Mur-
ray and Schrader (1983), although their taxonomy
has been updated and further subdivisions have
been recognized. Additional taxa tabulated in-
clude Dictyocha calida ampliata, a tropical form,
that was grouped with D. calida by Poelchau
(1976) and D. aspinosa, a cosmopolitan form,
that was grouped with D. stapedia by Poelchau
(1976). Dictyocha sp. A and B of Murray and
Schrader (1983) are tabulated as D. perlaevis,
although the D. sp. A forms can be distinguished
by their more elongate appearance, resulting in a
minor axis lacking spines on the basal ring. Dic-
tyocha messanensis of Murray and Schrader
(1983) is recognized as Dictyocha stapedia. Simi-
larly, Dictyocha epidon of Murray and Schrader
(1983) is recognized as D. aculeata. Large speci-
mens of Dictyocha that have canted apical bar
and slightly bowed basal ring, reminiscent of
D. aculeata, are recorded as D. sp. a¡. D. aculea-
ta. These probably represent an endemic Gulf
variant of D. aculeata, which is associated with
the modern California Current. Octactis pulchra
specimens were separated into three size catego-
ries : (1) larger specimens; (2) medium specimens
that were typically one half the size of the larger
specimens; and (3) small specimens that were typ-
ically one-fourth the size of the larger specimens.
In addition, Octactis pulchra specimens possessing
a relatively thick skeleton were also counted sepa-
rately.
2.5. Age model
Chronology for Core 3 of DSDP 480 is after
Keigwin and Jones (1990) updated to calendar yr
BP using the CALIB 4.3 program of Stuiver et al.
(1998) and a Gulf reservoir correction of 725 yr
(Keigwin, 2002). These authors used AMS dating
of planktonic foraminifera to con¢rm that the
non-laminated sediments recovered between 10.4
and 11.05 mbsf coincided with the YD.
Numerous unsuccessful e¡orts were made to
obtain AMS dates from Cores 1 and 2 of DSDP
480. Foraminifera are extremely rare in these in-
tervals, so that even the processing of large sam-
ple sizes (s 40 cc) of sediment failed to yield
enough foraminifera (V3 mg) for analysis.
Thus, no direct AMS-based age model exists for
Cores 1 and 2.
Nearby Kasten core BAM80 E-17, however, is
well dated by AMS methods (Murray, 1982) and
varve counting (Karlin and Levi, 1985). Murray
(1982) used silico£agellate data to correlate the
top of sediment recovered in Core 1 of DSDP
Table 1
Age calibration points for DSDP 480
Depth Age Basis of age
(mbsf) (ka*)
0 1.33 Murray (1982) silico£agellate
correlation w/180 cm level of BAM80
E-17
1.4 2.7 Magnetic secular variation correlation
(Harris and Karlin, written commun.,
2001)
2.2 3.4 Magnetic secular variation correlation
(Harris and Karlin, written commun.,
2001)
5.7 6.45 Magnetic secular variation correlation
(Harris and Karlin, written commun.,
2001)
7.0 7.6 Magnetic secular variation correlation
(Harris and Karlin, written commun.,
2001)
7.7 8.2 Magnetic secular variation correlation
(Harris and Karlin, written commun.,
2001)
10.4 11.6 Top Younger Dryas (Keigwin and
Jones, 1990)
10.51 11.83 AMS calendar age on N. deuterei
(Keigwin and Jones, 1990)
10.81 12.34 AMS calendar age on N. deuterei
(Keigwin and Jones, 1990)
11.15 12.9 Base Younger Dryas (Keigwin and
Jones, 1990)
13.05 14.6 Base B<lling^Aller<d (Keigwin and
Jones, 1990; Pide et al., 1999)
13.11 14.73 AMS calendar age on N. deuterei
(Keigwin and Jones, 1990)
13.51 15.45 AMS calendar age on N. deuterei
(Keigwin and Jones, 1990)
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480 with the 180-cm horizon of BAM80E-17. Ac-
ceptance of Karlin and Levi’s (1985) sedimenta-
tion rate of 135 cm/kyr for BAM80 E-17, would
imply that the youngest sediment recovered in
Core 1 of DSDP 480 would thus be V1.33 ka
in age.
Ann Marie Harris and Robert Karlin provide a
detailed correlation of the magnetic secular varia-
tion record of ODP 1033 in the Saanich Inlet with
the inclination record of DSDP Site 480 that al-
lows absolute ages to be assigned to parts of
Cores 1 and 2 (Harris and Karlin, in prep. (writ-
ten commun., 2001)). This correlation utilizes the
results of Verosub et al. (2001), which demon-
strated that the sediments of Saanich Inlet ODP
Site 1033 represent a reliable record of geomag-
netic ¢eld behavior that is well dated by radio-
carbon.
Fig. 3 shows the age model adopted for Cores
1^3 of DSDP 480 based on the age calibrations of
Table 1. Core gaps, intervals of unrecovered sedi-
ments, lying between Cores 1 and 2 (3.80^4.75
mbsf) and between Cores 2 and 3 (8.89^9.50
mbsf) are projected as non-recovered time inter-
vals. The suggested sediment accumulation rate of
114 cm/kyr for Cores 1 and 2 agrees precisely with
the value estimated by Keigwin and Jones (1990)
for this interval. Anne-Marie Harris’ (written
commun., 2001) varve counts for Cores 1 and 2
of DSDP 480 consistently range between V100
and 130 cm/kyr (written commun., 2001), in fur-
ther agreement.
3. Results
3.1. Geochemistry
Results of bulk ICP-AES geochemical analyses
and coulometry on DSDP 480 samples between
V15.2 and 1.3 ka are presented in Table 2 with
ages calculated according to the age model of Fig.
3. The lack of available downcore density data at
DSDP 480 (Shipboard Scienti¢c Party, 1982) pre-
vents the determination of mass accumulation
rates.
3.1.1. Biogenic proxies
Wt% CaCO3 biogenic silica, and total organic
carbon are compared with a plot of Ba/Al ratios
for the past 15 000 years at DSDP 480 on Fig. 4.
Maximum CaCO3 (15^20%) occurs during the
late Glacial (15.0^14.6 ka) and YD (12.9^11.6
ka) with minimal values (s 4%) coinciding with
the B<lling^Aller<d (14.6^12.9 ka) and the Holo-
cene (9.0^1.3 ka). Intermediate CaCO3 (3^7%)
characterizes the earliest Holocene period between
ca. 11.6 and 10.0 ka.
The record of biogenic silica shows a mostly
inverse correlation with that of CaCO3: Very
near the base of the B<lling^Aller<d, biogenic sili-
ca abruptly increases from late Glacial values
averagingV7% to B<lling^Aller<d values averag-
ing V25%. At the base of the YD, on the other
hand, biogenic silica abruptly falls to late Glacial
values (V6%).
The Holocene record of biogenic silica at
DSDP 480 shows stepwise increases at V11.4
Fig. 3. Age model used for Cores 1^3 of DSDP 480. Lami-
nated sediments indicated by horizontal bar pattern, massive
sediments indicated by stipple pattern. Abbreviations: mbsf,
meters below sea£oor; ka*= 1000 cal yr BP.
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ka, 8.2 ka, and 6.2 ka (Fig. 4). At 11.4 ka biogenic
silica increases from average YD values of V5%
to V15%. Thereafter, a gradual rise to V20%
occurs until V8.3 ka, followed by an abrupt in-
crease to V36% at about 8.2 ka. This 8.2 ka
increase, however, was apparently shortlived, as
biogenic silica values dropped after V8.0 ka to
values ranging betweenV15 and 26% untilV6.2
ka. AfterV6.2 ka, biogenic silica typically ranges
between 25 and 35% at DSDP 480, with peak
values gradually increasing afterV2.4 ka (Fig. 4).
The ratios of organic carbon to Al (C-org/Al)
and the Ba/Al are commonly used as proxies for
paleoproductivity (Dean et al., 1997; Kienast et
al., 2002). Aside from a peak in Ba/Al at V11.4
ka, Ba/Al values are relatively low prior to 9 ka
compared to those afterward, and especially after
6.2 ka (Fig. 4). A 50% increase in Ba/Al between
V6.6 and 6.2 ka stands out as the most remark-
able feature of the Ba/Al record. This increase
parallels a major increase in biogenic silica at
6.2 ka. Since the method used to calculate biogen-
ic silica is dependent on terrigenous components
such as Al, this result is not surprising. However,
as the Ba/Al ratio begins to increase at least
0.2 kyr before the biogenic silica does, the Ba/Al
increase probably also re£ects an increase in bio-
genic Ba. Clearly, a major change in oceano-
graphic conditions occurred in the Gulf at V6.2
ka that resulted in increased biogenic productivity
and diatom deposition in the eastern Guaymas
Basin.
Table 2
Results of ICP^AES geochemical and coulometric analyses at DSDP 480 (see Section 2)
Mbsf =meters below sea £oor; ka*= 1000 cal yr B.P.
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The C-org/Al curve displays stepwise increases
at V10.0, 5.6 and 2.4 ka, similar to the general
trends of the biogenic silica and Ba/Al curves
(Fig. 4). All three curves display increased ampli-
tude variations after V10 ka, coinciding with the
decline of calcium carbonate and the increasing
importance of diatoms in the eastern Guaymas
Basin.
Fig. 4. Comparison of proxy records of biogenic productivity ^ calcium carbonate, biogenic silica, Ba/Al, and C-org/Al ^ at
DSDP 480. ka* refers to 1000 cal yr BP. Core gaps are shown.
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3.1.2. Terrigenous proxies
Wt% Al, Fe, and Ti (Fig. 5) are taken as prox-
ies for terrigenous deposition given the largely
two-component character (biogenic silica and ter-
rigenous debris) of Guaymas Basin sediments
(Baba et al., 1991). This terrigenous material
probably re£ects input from rivers which peaks
during the summer^fall from the Sonoran (east-
ern) side of the Gulf. Alternatively, as Baumgart-
ner et al. (1991) argue, transfer of terrigenous
material in the modern central Gulf occurs mainly
through eolian processes by removal and trans-
port of desert dust associated with convective
summer thunder storms.
Fig. 5 shows remarkably parallel upsection
trends of decreasing wt% Al, Fe, and Ti beginning
with the YD and continuing through the Holo-
cene. Steps in this trend occur at V10.0 ka and
6.2 ka, with an increase in amplitude of the values
at V2.6 ka. These stepwise decreases in the ter-
rigenous proxies closely match increases in the
biogenic silica (Fig. 4), further emphasizing the
two-component nature of the DSDP 480 record
after V10.0 ka. At the same time, the upsection
decrease in terrigenous content suggested by the
Al, Ti and Fe data may re£ect, in part, the rise in
sea level in the narrow Gulf and a progressive
eastward shift in the shoreline further and further
from Site 480.
3.2. Diatoms
The relative percentages of diatoms in the
DSDP 480 record between 15.2 and 1.3 ka is
tabulated on Table 3 along with ages calculated
according to the age model of Fig. 3. Fig. 6 com-
pares the changes in the relative percentages of
the important planktonic diatoms Azpeitia nodu-
lifera, Coscinodiscus spp., and Roperia tesselata in
the DSDP 480 record.
According to Sancetta (1995), Azpeitia noduli-
fera, a tropical diatom whose presence in the
Fig. 5. Comparison of the terrigenous proxy record at DSDP Site 480. ka* refers to 1000 cal yr BP. Core gaps are shown.
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modern Gulf is associated with El Nin‹o-like con-
ditions, is most common (typically 50^60%) dur-
ing the latest glacial (15.2^14.6 ka) and YD (12.9^
11.6 ka) and moderately common during the
B<lling^Aller<d (V30%) (14.6^12.9 ka). During
the earliest Holocene between 11.6 and 10.6 ka,
A. nodulifera makes up 10^20% of the counted
assemblage, whereas between 10.6 and 6.2 ka it
is essentially absent from DSDP 480 sediments, a
result also found by Sancetta (1995) in JPC-56 in
the western Guaymas Basin. After 6.2 ka, A. no-
dulifera varies between V2% and 30% of the
DSDP 480 diatom assemblage.
Coscinodiscus spp. include C. asteromphalus,
C. granii, and C. oculus-iridis, large-diameter taxa
that are associated with strati¢ed, low nutrient
waters of the summer^early fall, but are deposited
in the late fall (the ‘fall dump’ of Kemp et al.,
2000) when the thermocline breaks down after
the onset of northwest winds. Unfortunately,
C. radiatus, a species more common in the mixed
waters of the winter, was not di¡erentiated from
other Coscinodiscus species in these counts, there-
by limiting the application of these data to paleo-
environmental interpretation.
Coscinodiscus spp. typically vary between 10%
and 30% of the tabulated diatom assemblage of
DSDP 480 between 15.2 and 1.3 ka, apparently
Table 3
Relative abundance of key diatom taxa in samples studied from DSDP 480 (Section 2)
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without the long term abundance variations
shown by A. nodulifera. Cycles of changing rela-
tive abundance of Coscinodiscus spp. occur almost
every other sample throughout the record,
although the amplitude of these variations ap-
pears to be greatest between V9 and 6 ka.
Roperia tesselata is thought by Sancetta (1995)
to be a late winter^early spring diatom indicative
of waters that are well mixed by northwest winds.
Schrader et al. (1986) noted that R. tesselata dom-
inated their June of 1982 phytoplankton stations
in the northern Gulf (north of 28‡30PN) (SSTs
6 20‡C), implying that it is associated with the
cooler waters of the northern Gulf. This diatom
species is virtually absent from the late Glacial,
B<lling^Aller<d, and YD intervals of DSDP
480. During the earliest Holocene, it quickly rises
to 10^20% of the assemblage between 11.4 and
Fig. 6. Comparison of the relative contributions of important diatom taxa during the past 15.2 kyr at DSDP 480. Percentage val-
ues are from counts of selected taxa (see Section 2). ka* refers to 1000 cal yr BP. Core gaps are shown.
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Fig. 7. Comparison of the relative contributions of key diatom taxa during the past 15.2 kyr at DSDP 480. Percentage values
are from counts of selected taxa (see Section 2). ka* refers to 1000 cal yr BP. Core gaps are shown.
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11.2 ka, falls brie£y below 5% between 11.0 and
10.8 ka, and thereafter begins a steady rise to
peak values that are as much as 40% of the as-
semblage by 10.2 ka.
The middle part of the Holocene betweenV10
and 4.5 ka is marked by peak relative abundances
of Roperia tesselata s 40%, alternating in rapid
succession (V50^100 yr) with intervals of reduced
(6 20%) relative abundance. During this interval,
these cycles are negatively correlated with those of
Coscinodiscus spp. (r2 = 0.507). It is possible that
these cycles re£ect preservation, as valves of Ro-
peria tesselata tend to be more ¢nely silici¢ed that
those of Coscinodiscus. On the other hand, they
may have climatic signi¢cance, as higher values of
R. tesselata coincide with a shallower thermocline
( =more mixing by winter winds), whereas higher
values of Coscinodiscus spp. (particularly the large
diameter forms) indicate a deeper thermocline (less
mixing by winds). Whatever the cause, the nega-
tive correlation of Roperia tesselata and Coscino-
discus spp. is reduced after V4 ka (r2 = 0.295).
The relative percentage changes of Actinopty-
chus spp., Actinocyclus curvatulus, and Cyclotella
spp. between V15.2 and 1.3 ka in DSDP 480 are
shown in Fig. 7. Sancetta (1995) regards Actino-
ptychus spp. as shelf dwelling forms that are ad-
vected down the slope by summer storms and/or
by periods of lower sea level. In this regard, the
major drop in relative percentage of Actinopty-
chus spp. after V8.8 ka may be due to rising
sea level. Reduced numbers during the YD
(6 20%) likely re£ect both reduced diatom pro-
duction and poorer preservation.
Actinocyclus curvatulus is an early winter taxon
indicative of upwelling mixed waters according to
Sancetta (1995). The DSDP 480 record of A. cur-
vatulus typically displays relative percentage £uc-
tuations between V5 and 15% of the diatom as-
semblage. An exception is found during the YD,
where values do not exceed 3%, possibly re£ecting
reduced diatom productivity and poorer preserva-
tion then. Actinocyclus curvatulus is relatively
more ¢nely silici¢ed than Azpeitia nodulifera, Co-
scinodiscus radiatus, and Roperia tesselata, so it is
possible that the £uctuations in its relative abun-
dance re£ect changing preservation.
Cyclotella spp (mainly C. littoralis) is a coastal
taxon indicative of low production in warm,
strati¢ed, and nutrient-limited waters of the
summer and early fall according to Sancetta
(1995). High amplitude cycles in the relative abun-
dance of Cyclotella spp. characterize the DSDP
480 record after V9 ka. During the B<lling^Al-
ler<d, YD, and early Holocene, Cyclotella spp.
typically make up 10% of the diatom assemblage,
but between V9 and 4 ka peak values rise to 20
to 30% of the diatom assemblage during a period
of increasing biogenic silica production (Fig. 4).
Sancetta (1995) records a similar middle Holocene
increase in her Cyclotella-dominated Summer/Fall
factor in western Guaymas Basin core JPC-56,
but she cautions that this increase might re£ect
better preservation of the relatively weakly silici-
¢ed valves of Cyclotella spp. Peak values of Cy-
clotella spp. rise to 35^40% of the diatom assem-
blage between V4 and 2 ka (Fig. 7), before
falling below V30% after 2 ka.
3.3. Silico£agellates
The relative percentages of silico£agellate taxa
in the DSDP 480 record between 15.2 and 1.3 ka
is tabulated in Table 4 along with ages calculated
according to the age model of Fig. 3.
Fig. 8 plots the relative percentages of four
forms of Octactis pulchra, a silico£agellate tied
to high productivity in the Gulf by Murray and
Schrader (1983) and Dictyocha stapedia, a cosmo-
politan taxon. Octactis pulchra is more common
(s 60% of the silico£agellate assemblage) during
the B<lling^Aller<d (14.6^12.9 ka) and during the
late Holocene after V2.8 ka. The small and me-
dium forms of O. pulchra are typically the most
common forms recorded, with the large and thick
forms only having minor representation. It was
argued by Barron et al. (2003a) that the small
form of O. pulchra would be more likely to be
preserved in periods of increased silico£agellate
£ux or higher productivity. Fig. 8 reveals that
when small forms of O. pulchra are most common
(s 50% of the silico£agellate assemblage), other
forms of O. pulchra are reduced in their relative
abundance (i.e. at V13.6^13.2 ka, 4.5 ka, 2.6 ka,
and 2.2 ka), possibly signaling increased silico£a-
gellate productivity.
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Dictyocha stapedia is most common (s 50% of
the assemblage) during most of the early and mid-
dle Holocene interval between V11.4 to 3.2 ka
where Octactis pulchra is reduced in its abun-
dance. This interval of increased D. stapedia is
similar to the V10.2 to 4.5 ka interval of in-
creased Roperia tesselata seen in diatoms (Fig.
6), and is further evidence of anomalous condi-
tions in the Gulf during these times. The associa-
tion of both R. tesselata and D. stapedia (as
D. messanensis) with the cooler waters of the
northern Gulf (north of 28‡30PN) by Schrader et
al. (1986) would seem to suggest that during this
early and middle Holocene period the waters
above DSDP 480 were cooler and slightly more
saline than they are at present.
At V3.2 ka, Octactis pulchra returns to domi-
nance over Dictyocha stapedia. In BAM80 E-17,
Murray (1982) records this D. stapedia^O. pulchra
crossover at a depth of V400 cm, which has an
interpolated age of V3.0 ka according to Karlin
and Levi’s (1985) age model. This silico£agellate
event, therefore, suggests that the age model used
for Core 1 of DSDP 480 is at most 200 yr o¡
(Fig. 3).
In Fig. 9, the relative abundance of the tropical
silico£agellates, Dictyocha, including D. calida,
D. calida ampliata and D. perlaevis, are compared
Table 4
Relative abundance of silico£agellate taxa in samples studied from DSDP 480
See Table 3 for sample identi¢cation.
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with those of D. aculeata and the related taxon
D. sp. a¡. D. aculeata. The distribution of tropical
Dictyocha species (mainly D. perlaevis) is similar
to that of the tropical diatom Azpeitia nodulifera
(Fig. 6), i.e. high prior to 14.6 ka, reduced in the
B<lling^Aller<d, high again in the YD, and re-
duced, but variable, throughout much of the Ho-
locene. Relative abundance cycles of D. perlaevis
Fig. 8. Comparison of the relative contributions of important silico£agellate taxa during the past 15.2 kyr at DSDP 480. ka* re-
fers to 1000 cal yr BP. Core gaps are shown.
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increase in amplitude between V3.2 and 2.3 ka,
possibly suggesting periodically increased incur-
sions of subtropical waters into the Gulf (in-
creased El Nin‹o cycles?).
Dictyocha aculeata, a taxon associated with the
modern California Current, is sporadic and very
rare (6 5%) throughout the DSDP 480 record.
On the other hand, Dictyocha sp. a¡. D. aculeata,
Fig. 9. Comparison of the relative contributions of important Dictyocha taxa during the past 15.2 kyr at DSDP 480. ka* refers
to 1000 cal yr BP. Core gaps are shown.
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a Gulf variant distinguished by its larger size and
canted apical bar as well as slightly bowed basal
ring, increases to s 50% of the silico£agellate as-
semblage during a very brief period near the end
of the YD (V11.8^11.6 ka). Fig. 9 reveals that
Dictyocha sp. a¡. D. aculeata becomes a more
consistent, but rare, member of Gulf assemblages
during the late Holocene. High resolution studies
of the past 2000 yr at nearby BAM80 E-17 reveal
that this taxon makes up more than 15% of silico-
£agellate assemblages only during two intervals,
the period identi¢ed as the Medieval Warm Peri-
od (AD V910^1140) and the past 200 years. It
was argued by Barron et al. (2003a) that increased
Dictyocha sp. a¡. D. aculeata was indicative of
anomalously warm conditions of reduced diatom
and silico£agellate production.
4. Discussion
4.1. Intermediate waters
As noted by Keigwin and Jones (1990), Pride et
al. (1999) and Keigwin (2002), cores in the Guay-
mas Basin in the depth range of 500^900 m are
characterized by non-laminated sediments depos-
ited during the last glacial maximum and YD in-
tervals, and ¢nely laminated B<lling^Aller<d and
Holocene sediments. Correspondence of biotur-
bated (massive sediments) with the last glacial
and the YD interval reveals that the intermediate
waters in the central Gulf were better ventilated
with oxygen at these times, allowing the develop-
ment of a burrowing infauna on the sea£oor.
Keigwin (2002), however, argued that ‘neither
benthic N13C in depth section nor paired benthic
and planktonic 14C data in JPC56 are consistent
with increased intermediate water ventilation dur-
ing the glacial maximum and Younger Dryas’.
4.2. B?lling^Aller?d (14.6^12.9 ka)
During the B<lling^Aller<d interval, marine
conditions in the central Gulf were apparently
similar to those of today, with high winter upwell-
ing produced by northwest winds (Sancetta, 1995;
Pride et al., 1999). At the beginning of the
B<lling^Aller<d, wt% biogenic silica abruptly in-
creased more than fourfold at DSDP 480, an
event also documented by Pride et al. (1999) in
JPC-56 in the western Guaymas Basin. At the
same time, CaCO3 abruptly declined more than
¢vefold, while terrigenous proxies (Al, Fe, and
Ti) also declined. Silico£agellate assemblages re-
sembled those of the modern Gulf with increased
Octactis pulchra, the productivity indicator, and
decreased tropical Dictyocha spp. compared to
the immediately preceding late Glacial period.
Similar to the ¢ndings of Sancetta (1995) in
JPC-56, reduced numbers of Roperia tesselata
and Cyclotella spp. and enhanced numbers of Az-
peitia nodulifera in diatom assemblages of DSDP
480 suggest that summer (monsoon) conditions
were more dominant over winter (wind-driven up-
welling) conditions during the B<lling^Aller<d
than they are in the modern Guaymas Basin.
4.3. Younger Dryas (12.9^11.6 ka)
At DSDP Site 480, the YD is marked by re-
duced biogenic silica and reduced numbers of di-
atoms and silico£agellates that are associated with
winter^spring upwelling (Roperia tesselata, Octac-
tis pulchra). This argues for a reduction in winter^
spring NW winds and/or reduction in the nutrient
content of the upwelled waters during the YD,
conclusions that are supported by the studies of
Sancetta (1995) and by Pride et al. (1999) of JPC-
56. Increased CaCO3 and tropical diatoms and
silico£agellates seem to suggest that tropical con-
ditions may have persisted over a greater portion
of the year in the Gulf. However, a packrat mid-
den record with a calibrated age range of about
12.4^11.5 ka from central Baja California con-
tains remains of California juniper, suggesting to
Rhode (2002) a climate that was 5^6‡C cooler
than that of today with at least twice the winter
precipitation. Such an interpretation of cooler
conditions during the YD is consistent with re-
sults in the Santa Barbara Basin (Kennett and
Ingram, 1995) and o¡ the coast of northern Cal-
ifornia (Mix et al., 1999; Barron et al., 2003b);
however, Keigwin (2002) did not record signi¢-
cant changes in N18O in either benthic or plank-
tonic foraminifera at JPC-56. The apparent
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warmer character of the diatom and silico£agel-
late assemblages during the YD at DSDP 480 is
likely the result of reduced upwelling of nutrient-
rich waters and a marked decline in the winter^
spring, upwelling assemblages.
4.4. Earliest Holocene (11.6^10.0 ka)
The end of the YD is marked by an abrupt
return to laminated sediments at DSDP 480 and
at JPC-56 (Keigwin and Jones, 1990; Sancetta,
1995; Pride et al., 1999). Biogenic silica and the
relative percentages of Octactis pulchra rapidly
recover in the earliest part of the Holocene to
about half the values of the highs of the
B<lling^Aller<d. Calcium carbonate percentage
is moderately high (roughly 5%) compared that
of the B<lling^Aller<d or Holocene.
Terrigenous proxies start a decreasing trend
after the YD which persists throughout most of
the Holocene (Fig. 5). This trend may re£ect de-
creasing terrigenous input during the Holocene
due to increasing aridity on the mainland, a trend
that is generally supported by the climate record
from northwest Mexico (Metcalfe et al., 2000).
Alternatively, this trend may be due to increasing
dilution by biogenic silica (Fig. 4).
Van Devender et al. (1990) propose that the
early Holocene climate of the Sonoran Dessert,
northwest of the Gulf, was characterized by
more winter precipitation than at present, but
was marked by only a small increase in summer,
monsoonal rainfall compared with glacial condi-
tions. They argue that the modern rainfall pat-
terns with a dry winter dominated by northwest
winds and a wet, monsoonal summer was estab-
lished about 9 ka. Support comes from the atmo-
spheric modeling study of Bartlein et al. (1998),
which reveals that prior to V10 ka, winter winds
along the NW coasts of Mexico were predomi-
nantly from the southeast or monsoonal (and
more moisture laden) in character.
4.5. Early to middle part of the Holocene
(10.0^6.2 ka)
The disappearance of the tropical diatom Az-
peitia nodulifera from sediments of the Guaymas
Basin at V10.6 ka (Sancetta, 1995; this study,
Fig. 6) and the permanent decline in wt% CaCO3
after 10 ka (Fig. 4) may be re£ective of cessation
of these wintertime southeasterly winds. Marked
increases in the relative percentage contribution of
Roperia tesselata afterV10.2 ka (Fig. 6) attest to
intensi¢cation of the northwest winds during the
winter. At the same time, betweenV10.2 and 3.2
ka, Dictyocha stapedia, a cosmopolitan silico£a-
gellate that is today more common in the cooler
waters of the northern Gulf (Schrader et al.,
1986), dominates DSDP 480 assemblages. It
would appear that cooler and slightly more saline
waters similar to those of the modern northern
Gulf were present above DSDP 480 during
much of the early and middle Holocene period
between V10.2 and 3.2 ka.
4.6. The 8.2-ka cold event
The distinctive rise in wt% biogenic silica at
V8.2 ka coincides with a permanent decline in
wt% CaCO3 (Fig. 4) and seemingly with a
V+0.25x rise in the oxygen isotopes of benthic
foraminifera recorded by Keigwin and Jones
(1990) between 8.145 and 7.95 mbsf in DSDP 480.
Global expression of the major 8.2-ka cold
event, that is recognized in the GISP-2 Greenland
ice core record, is thought to have been due to
reduction in the formation of North Atlantic
Deep Water caused by the catastrophic release
of a massive amount of freshwater from the out-
burst drainage of North American glacial lakes
into the Labrador Sea (Alley et al., 1997; Barber
et al., 1999). However, Dean et al. (2002), argue
that the 8.2-ka cold event represents a fundamen-
tal change in atmospheric circulation over North
America based on their study of the Elk Lake
record in Minnesota and other climatic records
of the western interior of North America. Dean
et al. (2002) suggest that a northward shift in the
polar front over North America at V8.2 ka re-
sulted in enhanced westerly £ow over the northern
Great Plains, resulting in increased aridity there.
Barron et al. (2003b) argue that cooling of SSTs
and a permanent decline in CaCO3 atV8.2 ka at
ODP Site 1019 of northern California is further
evidence of a widespread atmospheric expression
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of the 8.2-ka cold event in western North Amer-
ica. A shift in atmospheric circulation resulting in
a winter intensi¢cation of northwest winds over
the northern Gulf could have resulted in increased
diatom production at DSDP 480. Peaks in relative
abundance of Roperia tesselata rise from V50%
toV70% at 8.2 ka (Fig. 6), and Octactis pulchra,
the productivity-indicator silico£agellate, under-
goes a V50% increase in relative abundance
shortly afterward (Fig. 8). Pride et al. (1999),
however, do not record an increase in opal pro-
duction in the western Guaymas Basin at this
time, so it is likely that coastal upwelling, which
is stronger on the mainland side of the Gulf, was
more strongly a¡ected by any change in atmo-
spheric circulation associated with the 8.2-ka
cold event.
4.7. Paleoceanographic change at 6.2 ka
Azpeitia nodulifera, an indicator of El Nin‹o
conditions in the modern-day Gulf of California,
abruptly reappeared in DSDP 480 at V6.2 ka. A
strengthening of the present-day Autumn circula-
tion pattern, a relatively weak California Current,
a periodically strong North Equatorial Counter-
current and the development of the Costa Rica
Current extending northward to the entrance to
the Gulf (Baumgartner and Christensen, 1985),
may have occurred at this time due to increasing
autumn isolation.
A major stepwise increase in biogenic silica and
Ba/Al also occurs at V6.2 ka, possibly signaling
persistence of summer conditions (deep thermo-
cline) into the late fall and deposition (via the
‘Fall dump’) of large-sized Coscinodiscus spp.,
which are linked with the maximum opal £ux in
the modern Gulf (Thunell et al., 1994; Kemp et
al., 2000).
On the other hand, in the western part of the
Guaymas Basin, Pride et al. (1999) show that a
major, permanent increase in wt% opal began at
V6 ka in core JPC-56. These east^west di¡eren-
ces in opal production may indicate that the mean
direction of late winter/early spring winds in the
central Gulf shifted to a more northwesterly di-
rection thereby favoring coastal upwelling on the
mainland side of the Gulf and reducing it in the
western Guaymas Basin. An abrupt increase in
the abundance of diatoms at V6.2 ka in gravity
core OXMZ01MV-GC-31 o¡ southern Baja (Fig.
2) (Barron, unpublished data) is additional evi-
dence for such a wind shift. Using a regional cli-
mate model for the area between 26.37‡ and
47.74‡N and 136.25‡ and 106.20‡W. Di¡enbaugh
and Sloan (in press) have recently demonstrated
that surface wind vectors during February in the
northern Gulf were more from a northerly direc-
tion during the middle Holocene compared with
their modern, more northwesterly, down-the-gulf
direction.
In the modern Gulf, upwelling is better devel-
oped and extends for a greater distance along the
mainland coast than o¡ the Baja California coast
(Santamaria-del-Angel et al., 1994; Soto-Mar-
dones et al., 1999). Ziveri and Thunell (2000)
note that coccolith accumulation rates are higher
in surface sediments from the western coast of the
central Gulf, suggesting both higher coccolitho-
phore production and better preservation, prob-
ably associated with lower diatom production.
The coastal con¢guration and general more
northwesterly direction of November^May winds
o¡ the eastern coast of the central Gulf (Bandon-
Dangon et al., 1991) favors coastal upwelling
there.
4.8. Increased ENSO cycles (2.8^2.4 ka)
Fluctuations in wt% Al, Fe and Ti, proxies for
terrigenous input, abruptly increase in amplitude
at V2.6 ka (Fig. 5), while the amplitude of bio-
genic silica and biologic productivity proxies (Ba/
Al and C-org/Al) increases noticeably atV2.4 ka
(Fig. 4). Octactis pulchra, a silico£agellate indica-
tive of high productivity in the modern Gulf, also
increases markedly atV2.8 ka, possibly signaling
the onset of modern coastal conditions in the
Gulf. Taken together, these proxies suggest that
climatic cycles, with an average periodicity of
about 500 yr, between winter-dominated upwell-
ing and diatom deposition and summer-dominat-
ed monsoonal terrigenous deposition increased in
the latest Holocene between V2.8 and 2.4 ka.
A late Holocene intensi¢cation of ENSO cycles
(Clement et al., 2000) documented in coastal Peru
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after 3.2^2.8 ka (Sandweiss et al., 2001) may be
responsible for the ampli¢cation of terrigenous vs.
biosilica cycles seen in the Guaymas Basin. In the
Cariaco basin o¡ Venezuela, Haug et al. (2001)
report evidence for increased ENSO variability
betweenV3.8 and 2.8 ka based on increased am-
plitude in the wt% Fe and Ti signals, which they
consider to be proxies for precipitation input.
Biogenic silica and terrigenous cycles seem to
occur every 500 yr (Figs. 4 and 5); however, high-
er resolution studies in nearby core BAM80 E-17
suggest that these cycles are closer to 200 yr in
length and that they may have a solar component
(Barron et al., 2003a).
5. Conclusions
High resolution study of the geochemistry, dia-
toms, and silico£agellates of the upper three cores
of DSDP Site 480 reveals a complex record of
paleoceanographic change in the eastern Guay-
mas Basin during the interval between 15.2 and
1.33 ka.
b During the B<lling^Aller<d (14.6^12.9 ka),
conditions were similar to those of today with
laminated sediments enriched in biogenic silica
(mostly diatoms). Diatom assemblages suggest
that the summer monsoon was more prominent
than it is today.
b The YD (12.9^11.6 ka) saw a major decline in
biogenic silica. Diatom and silico£agellate assem-
blages became more tropical in character and cal-
cium carbonate increased dramatically. Rather
than implying year round tropical conditions, it
is likely that decreased upwelling of nutrient-rich
waters characterized the YD.
b The early part of the Holocene between
V11.6 and 10 ka was marked by gradually in-
creasing biogenic silica and declining calcium car-
bonate content, as winter winds began shifting
from a southeasterly to a more northwesterly di-
rection. The near disappearance of the diatom
Azpeitia nodulifera at 10.6 ka and a permanent
decline of CaCO3 below 5 wt% at V10 ka sig-
naled a rapid decline of tropical conditions in the
central Gulf.
b The middle part of the Holocene between 10
and 6.2 ka was characterized by minimal incur-
sions of tropical waters into the central Gulf. En-
hanced winter time northwest winds lead to in-
creasing biogenic silica deposition and distinctive
diatom and silico£agellate assemblages were
marked by the respective dominance of Roperia
tesselata and Dictyocha stapedia, cosmopolitan
subtropical taxa.
b At V6.2 ka, a stepwise increase in biogenic
silica at DSDP 480 marked a possible regional
shift in the direction late winter to early spring
winds, causing enhanced coastal upwelling on
the mainland side of the central Gulf. The return
of Azpeitia nodulifera to diatom assemblages, in-
dicated that occasional excursions of tropical
waters into the central Gulf at this time began
occurring during the late summer to early fall.
b Between V2.8 and 2.4 ka modern oceano-
graphic conditions with intensi¢ed ENSO cycles
were established in the eastern Guaymas Basin.
Spring upwelling increased after 2.8 ka as indi-
cated by the increased dominance of Octactis pul-
chra in silico£agellate assemblages.
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